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by Alan MacEwan
ind ividu -al se n io r
This year's
elas s pcture s wi11 be taken by
photographer,
MacEwan,
Alan
of St . Loui s. He will ,b,e here to
take pictures October 24, 25 and
26, at the Ro ll amo office, in the
Pown· Plan t !building .
Schedule:
Oct. 24-7 :00 -9 :00 p. m .
Oct. 25-1 :00 -5 :00 and 7 :009 :00 p. m .
0,ct . 26-10 :00 -1 2 :00 a . m.
and 1 :00-5 :00 p . m.
of t h e •chang e of
B-e•:-ause
photogra ,p,'::,3rs, la s,t ye~r•s cut s
t
wil1 .not be accepted.
Pictures

Miners _38, Mo. Valley
Aerial

wh o beA nativ ,e Missourian
ga n life as -a Mi ss ouri f.arme-r's
,son and who was educated in this
pr esistate, Danie1 C. Jackling,
dent of the Utah Coµpe.r Com
engineer
.a not ,e•d mi·ning
pany,
,and metal ,Jur.gist, will ,be pre ·s e-ntWilliam
1930
foe
ed with
Saunder s Gold Meda l
L awrence
of
In sti tute
American
by the
EngiMining _and MetaHurgical
neel'S at a dinner .to ihe gi•v,en at
Ritz Car ,lton Hl()te·l in N•ew
the
Yo1•k on Friday eve nin g, 0 -ct. 31.
ded
The Saunders medal is awa 11
to distingui shed engia·nnually
ne8rs for "achi •ev,ements in minpres.ente ,d to
was
and
ing,"
Hoover in 1928.
President
Mr . J:ctckling's ri se- .to p,romi nence a,s a mining -engineer and
captain of indu stry is -0ne of the
mining
1 omanc ,es od' the American
Thirty- six years ago he
industry.
arri ·vE,d in th e Cripple ·Creek -district in CoJoi-ado with three dollars in h is pocket and today he is
now re ,c,ognize ,d •a s one of the
,leade1 ,s in the • copper
fore-most
mini11g world. He ha s be en creditthrough
ed with making Utah,

Attack

CHIEF BUEHLER
BAG NELL AT

7

Witts Third In Row For Miners

DESCRIBES
A. I. M. E.

MEETING.

the most
T er med as probably
authenti ,c and comp1ete <les,crip tion of the Bagnell dam project
Chief Bu .e-hler
was ,the talk by
Friday night ,before the meeting
of the ,Joe.al A. I. M. E. and a
number of distingui shed St . Loui ,s,
He spo ke in the abmembers.
.senoe of Dr. S:wartz, who was ,to
a moving pictwre-l,e 0t u r-e
present
on lead mining in S:~a in , but was
de tained.
unavoidably
s upper was hel ,d
An informal
at th e
for 25 of the members
Colonial GrilJ -e at 6 o'cloc ·k in the
c·vening af rter whi ,ch th e group asrn mbled at Norwood for the lecture-.
those
"1Few peo ,ple, especially
of Mi ssouri, hav •e a true conce!l)tion of the immen sity od' the Bagnell hyd ,roe lectric power ,project,''
Mr. Buehler sa id. "The hug e dam,
soon 1o be complete, is 100 feet
high, 200 feet long and 125 feet
at a
built
is ,being
-wide ,and
$35,0 00 ,000, inof about
cost
clud ing plant and power lin es . At
full capacity th e plant will g enerhor se power
a·te some 210,000
po,ver f.rom the water impo ,undhind, t"he dam for 125 mile s
e d b <::
up the OJage river, nearly 'ltOi
Wan: ,aw, Mo. Thi s r eflervoir w ill
form one of the great.est inland
United
a r ti fical lake s m the
Nea1 ,]y all the ,power of the St.
J ee l ead mine s in so u thea st Misso uri will be furni shed from the
p1ant by a line to rthis
Bagnell
w hth the
The contract
region.
.mining co111jpany and t h e puJbli-'.!
is one of th e
se rvice corporation
,largest •co n tirac,ts ever made be and ,
1tw ee n a ,pri .vate corporation
a pub1'ic service group. Two lin es
to St.
constructed
being
are

Continued
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on page eight

Two Conference
In Bag.

Games

Miner eleven
A hard ,hitting
ran rough shod ov,er the comoff,eired
parativ ,e-ly weak defense
from
by the lighter challliPions
Mis s ouri Valley. In the thrne decisive victori ,es gained thi s y,ear
by the Silver and Gold the Miners
hav ,e scored a tota,l o,f 124 l}l()int s
to their opponents 19 . Of the
three games two were c-0n.f.erence
matches.
.Schofield's
Led iby Captain
punting .and brok en field running
a
up after
the Miners opened
r-1ow staT t and proceeded to tear
the Viking team to bits. Thornto .n disa:>lay,ed ,perfoct judgment
in ,calling the .plays while • Ha ssle-r's pas sing was .an -0utstanding
add part of the game.McDonald
yairds by hi s sh ift y,
ed many
broken field runn ing whiJ ,e he had
- gl u e on his fingers when it came
to ,ho lding passes . Malik was ;back
in . form as a pa ss receiver. Koch
JYI'Oved disasterand Sutherland
at
abtempts
ous to any Viking
line plays, and Tomlinson was a
sto ne wall in backing up the line.
Th e fir st quart e r was spe nt
while eac h team was feeling out
the other. Th e teams seemed to be
evenly ma tc h ed and neith er team
the baH closer to t he
~dvanced
r·oal line than the 20 yard Jine .
The quarter end e,d wi th the ball
in po ssess ion of the Miner s on
their own 20 yard line.
of the seco nd
At the start
q uar ter <Schofield kicked to the
center of the field and ,after an
Miners
of kicks the
excha n ge
s tart ed a march from the- ce nter
of the field which sco red the fir st
of the game . Th o•mtouchdown
ton and Ha ssle r hit the line for
ga in s whi1e Schofi -eld
consistant
carried the ball the final 8 yards
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by an end run . The try for point
was missed.
The Miners
kicked off again
but Mi sso mi Vrulley f umbled on
the second play and the Miners
11ccov red only to be penalized 15
ya rd s for interference.
Hassler
attempted
two passes in succession,
the second for abo u t •10
yards to Malik who scored. Once
again the Miners kicked off and
again the Vikings fumbled after
two plays and Ha ssler pu1lecl the
,.an,e pass this time to McDonal ,d
for 35 yards and another touchdown. Koch kicked goa l after the
first touchdown
but th e Miners
were off side. The seco nd try for
point was missed. The la st touchdown was made with only three
seco nds to play and the half ende:l with the Miners on th e long
end of a 18-0 sco re.
The Vikings kicked to the Mine1s who ran it back to the Viking 35 ya1rd line. An exchange of
pu n ts fo llowed with th e ball n ever
leaving
Missouri
Valley
terr itory until Ha ssler and Thornton
started another
of their famou s
ma1che s foom the 40 yard line for
another tally with Th ornton making the final plunge . The try for
p oint
was good t h is time.
The
Min ers kicked and after an ex change of punts th e quarter end ed with the ball in po~session of
the Miner,; on the Viking 15 yard
line.
The l\finc:rs were penalized 15
yards on the fir,t play in ir.e final
pe1·iocl but on the nc.·t play Scho field gave a pcrl'cct exhibition of
b1okcn
fi2lcl running
for
30
y-:.ircl, and another
touchdown.
The try for poin,: was missed. The
Minms gained possession of the
ball on th€ir own 30 yard line and
before lo sing posaession of it McDonald had talli ed by a -wide encl
1un after the ball h:.id be(;n pla~ecl
in sc oring distance by two pa sses ,
Thornton to Ila .,.,'.cr and anoLher
IIas,lcr lo McCrc ig-ht. T:1e ',,,y [or
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point w::'., good. Missouri Valley
1
caire
ack strong in the final
m menb of play and by a series
oi 1.:.i 2s and tr ick plays plac ed
the ball over the Miner goa l lin e
an,l k: keel goal for thei r 7 points
in thr game .
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JESSYMAE
TEAROOM
PLATE

LUNCHES

SANDWICHES
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SALADS

AND
MINER

SCRUBS

DEFEAT
SHORT

MOUNTAIN

Miller

Scores

VIEW

ORDERS

7-0.

in 'Third Period

The Min er reserves
wc:1 their
seco nd game in su~cess,ion Thur sday afternoon,
w,1en they downed th e Mountain
Vi ew agveg atio n by a score of 7-0, thereby
leavi ng t h ei r own goal lin e un ta rni shed . Th e tuss le took place
on one of these con ·,erted
cow
pastme:;
with
a
10 percent
grade.
In the first h alf, although the
Miners were in their rivals' territory most of the time, they fail ed to score. The Miners had the
heavier line but this was offset by
bad
brcak3,
penalties
an d a
snappy Mountain Vi ew team.
At the bcg:nning of lb se~ )11 1
half, things look ed !;ad for M. S.
MounM. A blocked kic 1k gave
t::iin View the ball deep in Min er
te:;ritory.
But the home
tea m
stiffenc:I, he 1 d that. line to burst
the Mountains
bubble.
The Miners then bc:ame infuLiatccl about
,ome'.hing- or other and marche d
90 yards for a touchdown.
Thi s
g1and .parade "·a s led by Miller
anJ Coil. Hales
again
sho~vecl
111
calling
the
good judgment
plays.
No scoring wa s done
by
either team in the fourth qua rter.
Baur and Caro los i pla yed well in
the line, whil -c Miller and Coil
were thl! outstan ding backs. Th e
M in ers made
120 yard,; from
L~rim rr.age to Mountain View s GO
yards, and gained 8 fir st downs a s
com pared with LheiQ· l"ival s 5.
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J.A.ALLISON
JEWELERY
STORE
A go od place for Students
{o play around
YOU ARE ALWAYS WE LCOME
ALLISON, The Jewe ler
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_and aviation~oxweldi~g

our youngest indust~ies-radio

1s a standard pr6duct1on tool. With two centuries of manu-

facturing practice to draw froni, each has chosen oxwelding
os the modern method of high-speed production at low cost.
Oxwelding is ideally suited to routine manufacturing operations. It is readily adaptable to rapid increases in production
and frequent or unforeseen changes in design.
It is applicable to the widest range of materials-steel and
the ferrous alloys-aluminum, brass, bronze, and practically
all other non-ferrous metals and alloys._

THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY •..
UNION

THE PREST-O-LITE

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY

INC .•..

COMPANY,

CARBIDE

SALES COMPANY,

Units of

UNION

CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION

Ga11:.,r1d Officos
65 Linde plan~
Warc~cuse

•

•

l~ev,

York

• 48 Prest-0 -Lite plants

stoclcs .. 42 Apparatus

00

S"! e s Oflkcs

In the Prlnt!pol

• 174 Oxygen Wo re hocse sloch

THREII.

Cltle•

• 156 A~ely1eno

Warehou.:.e stocks • 2J5 Unfon Corbide Warehouse stccks
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THE

MISSOURI

MINER

THEMISSO
URIMINER
A weekly paper pubHshed by the student s in the interest
the Alumni, Students,
and F ,acu l,ty of 1J
h e M,isso uri School
Mine s and McLaMurgy, Rolla, Mi sso uri.
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I ssued Every Tu csday
s ;ng'.e eo,py, 8 c:c n t,,;.
THRU THE TRANSIT
Come, Lake my hand, Arabella,

and we'll Lo our

speed boat

and

away in a cloud oi dust.
Axe say s h c don't know ,vhat
ho'd do if it wa sn'L for Lhc Min r .
He r cad 5 all a'boul the football
gamc-3 a~ soon a s hi s eye sight r elu 1ns. La st we ek h went
£or
so me lran s iL oil to oil UJPthe old
tran sit and
wa s found
1ater
wan dNing- aim .lccsly abouL the
"Schu tc~.''
It app e:ir ed lhal all lhc alumn i
h,ad a large time Homecoming. I
hope Lhat my Brorno Selt zer sLock
go es up a poinl or l\ o.
To Ni,p Offull,
our
imperial
~porl s wril c-r, goc-s Lhe he el m etal
I .v ing cup.
Due Lo an unfo r'.u-

natc accident
introduction

hc failed
lo

to get an

his Home co ming

drag
and late r in Lhe eve ning
finding a likely d a msel made off
wiLh her suppo se dly m::iking a
"rura l chappie"
of her boy friend.
Later la s t week
it dcvcl o,p ecJ
Lhal iL had been hi s ow n elate.
Th e firs t u 1°e in hi story of any
one "count ry- boying" him elf.
The ol her clay, BL1g5, Axe a nd I
slroll cd inlo the office for a co nfab with ye Ed. W e didn·t know
whether lo print this or not, sec?
Th e Chi f say s go ahead, so here
iL i~, m en . One night la st week
w e caught thi s boy Si, Lhat write s
all the se leller s Lo Ma and Pa,
back in clear old Somet hing-oroth r, singing Lo tha t Cheste rfi eld

adv down Ninth s,tre-et from Fol,lowill' s .
At the Hom eco ming game one
of the Q. V. Kid s ,chased a !bulld og
all over th e ble a;oher s trying to
bite him (the dog). 'Twou ld have
been a rare ,mor sel of n ews for a
culb TcporteT had he s ucce ede d.
W,e mig ht suggest
th at anyone
who wishes to fight a bu 1 ldog
might bon-ow Axe's face to d-0 it
gi e any seli with . It would
r espect ing b ulldo g t h e D. T .
Having
lbecn the tran sit man
for thi s party for some time I wa s
r efer r ed to recently as "the man
beh ind the gun." The only time I
-care a-bout 1being th e man behind
the gun is •during a phy, ies qui z.
You ask me hav e we got a foot
ball team . You, of all people
r h ould ask me tha t . Ev eryb o<ly
kn ows that . What we n eed now is
!bigger and bebter op;position.
St .
Loui s may be able Lo furnis'h it,
bu ,t ju st n ow I hav e n't a bit of
loose cha nge that says t hey ca n.
Man y ye aTs ago Longfe ll ow
(peace
to :his immortal
so u<])
wrote:
Oh, s tay, th e maicl cn cried and
rest,
Thy weary h ea d upon • thi s breast.
A tea r stood in hi s bright blue
eye,
Bu t still he answere-d with a sigh
Ex ce lsior !
To whi ch Bu gs r eipli e :
Now in t h ose clays of olden dre ss,
The gid .s wore pa dd ing on the ir
che sts,
And every lady wor e a gown,
Th at ru st led from
her tonsils
down .
Still whan this maid a sk ed him to
stay,
IIi s head upon h er br e•a st to lay,
It was not ni ce of h im to say
Ex ~elsior !
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FRESHMEN
PROVE NIT-WlTS

Of al1 the falls from gr .ace we
have h ad the trou 1b1e orf ob.se<rving,
that of the Class of '34. is -0n e of
the mo st ignolble . Their beginning
as a class was mar~ ed and not ed
in ever y sophomor e's mind (a nd
olsew her e) as that of the typical
hJad di sMexican nvo1ution.They
1S:pani sh offrp1ayed, as our
a high quality of loyalty
spring,

1nnn

,n1,nn1rmnYu.-Tutlnnuuu

1111111uuu111111

will always stand out!
11111111111111111111111uu11 11, , .. , .......

and bru te force, but it was hoped
that they would not bec •ome too
sim ilar Lo our southern neighbol' s
and show onJy a sr.1all intelEgence. Our ho~e s h£ve been o ur
fears and n'ow they are oi::r actual
We spe ak of the first
facts.
mont h's grad e reports. ·without a
doubt, the present army of freshmen h ave done the worst work in
cla ss than even some of the
Their
remember.
se nior s can

,111111111111111111,1111111u1u,11u11,

............

, ... ........

, .. 1111111111111n...

trong backs greatly ovser.cfua.dow
.:.:;
Truly we are
their weak minds.
Our only consolation
disgraced.
lies in the fact that they are now
one of us and it ~s a case of
or hanging
together
"hanglng
,separate.Iy."

JIMPffiTLE
WATCHMAKER

& JEWELER

THE
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PHONE 392

WE CALL AND DELIVER
Con,tinued from page one.
his vision and enterprise
as well
as hi s scientific skill, one of the
great copper-producing
regions of
the world. He is president
of
seve ral mining
companies
and
holds E\X•ecutive positions or directorship is in numerous indu strial and financial organizations.
During the World War, Mr.
J,ackling as Director of Go'Vernment
Explo s ive s P}ants
ended
the United
States
and
Allied
governments
by ,building iIJ0+wder
p,lants .and tm,ning out the product in an incl'edibly short period.
For this he was awar ,ded the Distinguished Service Medal ,by Congress.
Mr. Jackling w+as born 61 years
ago on a farm
n ear Ap1p leto,n
Oity , Missouri, and his ,boyhoo •d
and youth were
spent
m this
state.
He worked on Missouri
farms but was ,able to ,attend pu ,b1ic s•chools in Sedalia. He olbtained hiis first dty jo •b at St. Joseph
when he was 19, whi•ch h e gave
up shortly to attend the
Staite
Norma l School at W-arr ensbu rg.
l i!lter he wo•rke<l his way th ru
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines at
Rolla . From 1891 to 18 93 h e was ,
assistant professor
of chemistry
and metallurgy
at the Scho ,ol of
Mines. The next year he decided
lo leave the acadernic field to seek
his fortune in the Cripple
reek
,district.
Jackling worked in the Crippled
Creek district as a chemist and
metaJlurgi st from l 894 to 1896.
From
1896 lo 1900 he was in
charge of construction and operation oJ the metallurgical
works
for
the
Consolidated
Mercur
Gold Mine s at Mer cur, Utah.
It was at Mel'cm · that young
Jackling con:::eived the idea ihat
th e low-grad e ore s of Utah could
be deve lop •e•
d JJrofitabJy if the
right
kind of mining and metallurgical methods along with large
>Cale operation s were co,nducted.
H was the rea.Jization
of Ja:k1'ing·s vision a third of a century
ago that brougnt about univer sa l
re c::igniti c,n of that lcaduship
in
the mining field which ha s result-

D

Dry
Clean
The111!
Perhap s ,you catc h yo ur self wish ing th.at you could
clothes as often as the spirit move -s you.

buy n ew

Why not let your wm: drnbe renew itself?
1't will if yo u take
adva n tage of our masterful Dry CJeaning Service.

N

Busy
BeeLaundry
&DryCleaners,
Inc

JJ

(

t<

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
PHONE 5 5 5

PHONE 5 5 5

od in giving Uta h it , present
d ancling ,as a copper-producing
region.
JaC'iding ··s sugg ,est ion s as to the
potentialities
of
Ubh' .s low
grade co,ppe r were met with sc orn
at fir ~t, but he was able to convince capitalists of the soun<lne3s
of hi s views. In 1903 he org 1:inizecl
the Utah Copper
Com pany
of
wh ilch h e is now the presi dent.
'TAU BETA

Pl PLEDGES

QUO VADIS

T

PLEDGES

Th e
following
men
have
pledged the Royal OJ·der of Quo
Vaclis:
IC E, Eva n s
W . T. Hanba ek
G. M. Warren
K. J. St.edelin
R, A, Parker
B. DeWitt
J, R. Armstrong
J. Grosshart.
Wel ,l , goo ,d luck, fe,lJows.

of

jkl l

\e
I
\o

mi

,n
f,
p1

thi

l

ha

the

job

t1(1

T he fc ,llowi.1~g 1men h9 ve rec.ci1cC:, the ,dic~·n g1r;ich€\d h onor
o,f b ing p,le,dged to Tau Beta Pi:
V, F. Ancill
B. S. Followill
E. K, Damotte
E .W. Heilig
J3.en E. EllioLt
The M:'ner br.arcl ,exte nd s to
the se men
its hearties:
congratu la tions .
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RECREATION
ALLEYS
15 CENTS PER LINE
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INVITED
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DRAMA TICS GIVEN
NEW IMPETUS.
The M. S . M. P•l ayers, st ud ent
dramatic organization,
ha joined
a colleg e en te11tainme nt union,
whi 1~·h will ,allow them to perform
at other s~h ools in this
district

and wil•l bring outside shows to
Rolla.
This means,
in plainer
,Yords, that William Woods College will give a play here some
t'·me in Decerntbel' and that the
Miners will reciprocate
by giving
their production
of A. J. Milne's

DYNAMITE clears the way for modern engineering

wonders!

With the above thoroughly
as sip1ilated, a consideration
of the
Miner play would not be amiss. It
is a mystery, with ex -cons, mur der, womens intuition,
love, and
a clever,
logical conc,lus-ion that
will be a joy to the mighte t of
hp-stick wielders. In fact, it is so
mysterious that we ,cannot divulge
any of the inner workfogs of the
plot . Only the members
of ths
cast shall know;
and they-they
.shall never te11.

ew

1ke

"The Fourth Wall"
in Fulton.
(This is intended
to boost
the
the number of try-outs for the
Players).
The advantage
of such
a connection is evident, but it aiJso
announces
that
,our dramatics
have
been recognized
and that
they therefore
must be of some
worth.

Watch the bulletin board for
the di.solosure of further secrets.

NEl\-YORK

CENTRAL
used

IC

CALL HOME

DYNA JUITE
to 1vide11, its

TONIGHT

,11ai,1, line

RE DUCED

STATION TO
STATION RATES
After 8:30 p. m.

55

h·o.m St@1"'mKing to Ma~itou!

~

ES
hare
of Quo

5,

EYS

ialfies,

task of clc-aring the way for
T additional
tracks on Lhe mnin line
HE

of a busy system sec,:ns an almost impossible undertaking.
And yet the
Kew York Central Rai lroad did it.
From Storm King to J\.fanitou, New
York .....
a distance of nearly 15
miles ... new t unnels d ri ven, old ones
enlarged, ledges of rock, from 60 to 90
feet high, removc<l-while
125 trains
per day sped by w it hin a few feet of
the operations!
·w ithout dynamite such u feat ,vould
havebcenpracticallyimpossiblc.
\1 ith
the help of du Pont Explosives, the
job of excavating 900,000 cubic yards
of rock went through an<l this famous
railroad improved its passenger and
freight service!
What a part dynamite plays in modern life! It breaks ground for towering
skyscrapers . It lrnil<ls tunnels. It aids
in th e construction of bridges, roads,

<lams, subways. Tt digs coal, quarries
rock ... unearths raw maLerials that
go into the making of a thousand and
one every-day producls.
No engineer of tomorrow can afford
not to know all thrre is to know about
this valuable tool ... dynamite. You
have a chance to le~rn more about
explosives and how to use Lhcm ...
now ...
while you're still in college.
All you nc~J Lo do is to write the
du Pont Compa,iy for a copy of the
Blasters' Ilwull,ook. This hook contains a wealth of information about
explosivcs-informa
tion gatherc<l by
du PonL in 128 years' experience in
making and improving explosives. So
valuabic is thi s book ...
so compact
and handy ...
it is used in the classrooms and dormi tori cs of manv of the
loading technical institutions.·
Your
free copy is waitin~ for you. ·write
for it.
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C.D.VIA
The House of A 1000 Values
5c, 10c, 25c GOODS
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We solicit your business
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E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC., ExplosiYcS

Department,

Wilmington,

Del.
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Con ':inu ecl from .pa ge on e
Lo ui s, wh ere t he r emarncl er of th e
power will b e u ti lize d.
Deve lopm e nt of 1th e Ga sc on a de
ri ver wa s foresee n w ith in th e
nc:._t five ye a rs by Bu ehl er, w hi ch
ipr oj ect will m ean mu ch t o p ower
intere st s in t his par t of th e st ate .
0[ g reat inte r est to the ge ol og ist s ,prresen t wa s his expl,an at ion
of th e dea lin gs with th e rock
for ma tion s a t th e ba se of t he
da m and th e pro bl ems of th e
eng inC'.')l'S in enco un te rin g u nexpec t •cl sa ndsto ne . A gr eat m ena ce
to Ozar k Tegio n prj ects is th e
ab un d,ance of und er g r oun d wateirco ur ses , he sa id, whi ch gi ve great
cr,po1{uni ty fo r r ese rvoir
l eak-
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age. En gi nee r s a lso ha ve the
pr o,bl e ms of wat er p,eak s with
wh ich to con te nd.
Du r in g th e
dr y season , , fa 11 and win ter , it
will be n ece ss ar y ,t o .sup p ly pow er,
aclclitio nal t o th a t 'Pr od u ~ecl by th e
clam, by m ea ns of st eam plan ts ,
burnin g coal. To give an id ea of
the sp ee d and efficien cy w ith
w hi ch th e work is pr ogre ssing,
GOOOcu,bic y,a,rd s of con cret e are
,bei ll'g p ou r ed dail y. A lo ca,J grav el
,c ont rac tor rwa s unabl e to supp ly
en oug h g ra ve l, so t he ,clam contrac ,to r s, 1St on e and W ebste r, wer e
oblig ed t o or ga niz e th eLr own
g r ave l .pits a nd conveyors
for
the ir con crete j ob.
Very in ter est ing talk s p ertaining to subj ect s of gTeat in teres t
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to t h e g e·ologi s,t and .minin g engin ee r we:-e deliver ed by Dr. W. E .
Mc.Court s, Mt·. M. P. Wi egel, Mr.
Charl e3 Cun eo , J . W. Robin son
a nd Carl Stiefl es .
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